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Simpson^ Friday Ba^rga^irys
What a Splendid Chance to Save on Summer Homefurmshmgs

$45 Axminster Rugs $SpPl '

J

Early Closi
Commencing Saturday Next 
and continuing during June, 
July and August, store will 
close atScotch Tapestry 

Rugs
$16.75 and $18.SO

$lL7SRagRugs
$8.95The Home-Lovers’ Club 1 P.M.

SATURDAY
These Axminster Rugs arc of heavy 
Uity deep p e, in three designs, 
entai patter s in rich colorings of 

brown, old rose, green and fawn 
shades; splendid ones: excellent value; 
size 9 x 12 ft. Regular <45.00. Fri
day bargain, <39.75.

Always popular, In shades oi 
grey, rose, green and blue; plain 
centres, with attractive borders; 
strong quality and fast colors. 
Size 6.0 x 6.0. Regular 111.71, 
Friday bargain, 8I.0S.

âu,i■ ■
RESENT and prospective homckcepers, imbued with 

the thrift habit of the times, are urged to seriously 
consider the advantages of the Home-Lovers’ Club.

This service enables you to buy things for the home and 
spread the payments over an arranged period.

Club and cash prices are one and the same. No dues, 
fees or interest whatsoever.

Confer with the Club Secretary, Fourth Floor.

Sturdy, durable and good- 
looking Rugs; new designs and* 
colors; suitable for.any room. 

Sise f x 12, today 611.10.
Sise f x 10.0, today 016.70,

NO NOON DELIVERY 
Other days, store opens at 

8.30 atm., and closes at 5.30P e
p.m.Matting R\ 

$1.95
ugsKitchen Rugs

Tourist Trunks 
Today $4.95

79cW 1,000 of them, Japanese Rugs, 
for sunroom, verandah or bed
room use; Jn plain centres with 
figured borders, or in good me
dallion effects. Sise 6.0 x 0.0. 
Friday bargain, each, 01.01.

? For bedrooms, too; light and 
easy to shake; made from a 
strong printed jute, in good de
signs! fringed ends. Sise 27 x 
61. Friday bargain, 70c. Wateroroof, canvas covered, 

heavily bound, brass corner pro
tections, durable lock and boite, 
deep tray, with covered hat box. 
Sizes 32, 34 and 36 inches. Fri- I 
day bargain, <4.95.

Buy Wcrien Beds Today When 
Up to $19.50 Values Are $9.95

Heavy Oilcloth 54c Yard
A limited quantity, printed in good Sanitary and easy to clean, good rug 

tile, block and floral patterns, in several designs, for kitchen, bedroom or sum- 
widths. Buy now before the price ad- mer cottage. - Size 6x9 feet. Friday 
vances. Friday bargain, square yd., 54c. bargain, each, <6.95.

A few bales of MattingRegular 76c.
Rugs. Can be used for bedroom or veran
dah. Slightly water soiled or damaged in 
transit. Size 10 * 68. Friday bargain, 88c. 

(No phone orders for this item.)
Wooden Beds, in white enamel, and solid oak, single and 

three-quarter sizes, heavy square posts. Regular prices 
<17.00 to <19.50. <9.95. $11.95 Buys a $16.50 Dinner Set These Curtains Will Fairly

Blow Out at 88c Pair!
Cases $2.98.

Some have straps, reinforced 
comers, swing handle, brass lock 
and bolts, neat lining, with pocket. 
Sizes 24 and 26 inches. Friday 
bargain, <2.98.

v
Beds, solid mahogany, 

rubbed finish panel head and 
foot, slat effect at side of 
panel; double size only. 
Reg. price <26.00. - <13.75.

Wooden Beds, in white 
enamel, heavyx square posts; 
double size^nly. Regular 
price <16.00. <9.25.

Wooden Beds, birch ma
hogany .finish, panel and 
spindle effect, shaped top 
rail, in 4.0 size only. Regu
lar price <18.00. <10.95.

<16.50 Dinner Sets, <11.95—Dainty Rosebud border de
coration, with gold line on handles and edges. Good quality 
thin English ware. Complete 97-piece dinner set, Friday 
bargain, <11.95.

97-piece Dinner Sets, <9.75—Excellent quality thin Eng
lish ware; hard brilliant overglaze, pretty green floral border 
decoration; complete dinner set of 97 pieces. Friday bargain, 
set, <9.75.

97-piece Dinner Sets, <19.50—Finest quality thin English 
semi-porcelain. Handsome new rosebud border decoration. 
Gold line on handles and edges. We offer ten only of these 
sets at close to cost price. Friday bargain, set, <19.50.

American make 
with Nottingham 
finish, showing 
smart conven-j 
tional
and perfectly^ 
plain or fancy' 
woven centres, 
in white only.
Popular size, 
length 2i/4 yards
ana 36 inches ______
wide. Friday bargain, pair, 88c.

New Bungalow Nets at 27c Yard
For bedroom or dining-room curtains, new and attractive 

patterns in good variety. Some have double borders and 
scalloped edges; others in pretty allover floral and conven
tional effects. Choice of white, ivory and ecru; 36 to 42 
inches wide. Friday bargain, yard, 27c.

Club Bege $2.49.
Black only, walrus grain, high 1 
double .handles; made on steel 1 
frame, brass lock and bolts, has 
inside pocket Sizes 16 and 18 
inches. Friday bargain, at <2.49.
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$1.00 Framed 
Pictures 69cr V,1£

Cut Glass 
Low Price

8.30 a.m. 
Specials

Beautiful Carbon Pictures; sub

jects are the jsery choicest from 
the best originals; suitably framed 
in 1%-inch polished walnut. Size C 
10x14. Friday bargain, 69c.

Parlor Tables Are Price Reduced 
These at $5.95 for Instance

Floral Design Cut Olas# 
Double-handled Bonbon vie he». 
Friday bargain, each, 68c.

White Cupe, 600 dozen thin 
v English odd white cupe only, 

Friday bargain,ovide shape, 
each, 5c.

Cups and Saucers, 10c—800 
dozen thin English white cups 
and saucers, ovide shape. Spe
cial Friday bargain, cup and 
saucer, 10c.

Clever Leaf Cups and Saucers, 
12c—200 dozen only; good qual
ity thin English gold Une and 
clover leaf decoration. Friday 
bargain, cup and saucer, 12c.

8-Inch Floral Design Cut 
Glass Comet Shape Vases. Fri
day bargain, each, 02.40, 

Seven-piece Cut Glass Water 
Sets, floral design, bell shape 
tumble». The set complete, 
04.86.

Footed Floral Cot Design Fern

Regularly $10M
Parlor Tables, solid quarter-cut oak, shaped tops, legs and 

shelves, deep rims, well finished. Regular price, <10.00. 
<5.95.

Harrison Fisher Most Popular 
Girls’ Heads and Baby Pictures, in 

etolor; framed in gilt; some have 
corner ornaments. ^Friday bar
gain, 49c.

Scotch Madras Muslin 49c Yard
Made in Glasgow, Scotland. Especially suitable for bed

rooms or living-rooms. One shows a small patterned centre 
and double turned hems of plain material. In white or cream, 
40 to 45 inches wide. Friday bargain, yard, 49c.

Window Shades 
at 7Sc Each

500 only, insertion trim
med, made of opaque cloth 
in the best colorings of dark 
green, cream and white.
Standard size, 37 in. wide bv 
70 in. long. Complete with 
spring rollar, brackets, nails 
and pull. Friday bargain, 
each, 75c.

Pots, nickel-plated metal lin
ings. Today. |3 »9

Get in a Supply of Fruit Jar* Now

Parlor Tables, solid tnahogany top and genuine quarter- 
cut oak, golden finish, pedestal base, shaped feet slightly 
imperfect. Regular/^rice <10.50 to <13.25. <6.45.

Parlor Tables, round top, genuine quarter-cut oak and mahogany 
finish, deep rims, heavy design. Regular price 00.76, 06.46.

Parlor Tables, genuine solid quarter-cut oak, golden finish, highly 
peUehed, ha* round top, 24-In., heavy pedestal platform base, shaped 
feet. Regular price 07.00, 83.86.

Parlor Tables, genuine quarter-cut oak and mahogany finish, 
round top, shaped legs, deep rims. Regular price 86.00, 02.66.

Parlor Tables, oval design, genuine veneered mahogany top, 2 
heavy pedestals, octagon designs, deep rims, platform base, shaped 
feet. Regular price 011.26, 07.86.

Piano Benches, solid oak, fumed and birch mahogany finish, 
shaped feet. Regular price 06.26, 02.86.
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Tungsten Bulbs 38c
Extension Rods 

at 6c Each
Brass rods, fitted with 

knobs, complete with a pair 

of hook brackets, for glass 

doors or sash curtains. Ex

tend from 20 to 30 Inches. 
Friday bargain, each, 6c.

50-watt Very Highly Quality ’ 
Tungsten Bulbs, almost as bright 
as 60-watt size, at the price of 40 
watts. Today, 38c.

25 and 40-watt Holland-made 
Tungsten Bulbs, the best quality 
only, today, 38c.

I00-wa9 Nitro Bulbs, good 
ones, strong and durable. Today,' 
<1.15.

Still a few complete sets of 
Fixtures and Shades, regular 
<48.10. No more of them at the 
price when these are gope. Fri
day bargain, <40.00. t

Main 7841. Phone Your Order.
Black Rubber* Jar Rings, per 

dozen, 6c. _
Glass Fruit Funnels, each, loo. 

GLASS TUMBLER BARGAINS 
Colonial Glass Tumble», each,

CROWN JARS
Pint size, dozen, 01.00.
Quart size, dozen, 01.20.
Half gallon size, dozen, 81.40.

PERFECT SEAL JARS
Pint size, dozen, 01.20.
Quart size, dozen, 01.80.
Half gallon size, dozen, 01.60. 
Metal Rings for Crown Jars, 

dozen, 26c.
Red Rubber Jar Rings, dozen.

4C.
Bell-shape Thin Tumble», 7c. 
Decorated Glass Tumblers, 

10c.
Decorated Thin Glass Tum

ble», each, 6c.
Heavy Glass Tumble», each.

By, c

8c.8c.
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Men’sand Young Men ’sServiceahle 
Working Suits, Today $11.99

1,000 Pairs Women's Sport Oxfords
On Sale Today $1.49 Pairi

Victor Records
The Songs the Soldiers_____ New Sport Lace Oxfords, in colors to suit most any cos*

—tume. White, Palm Beach, grey and brown canvas* Colored 
. Oj leather toecaps, ball strap and heel foxings. All have heavy 

rubber soles, sewn through very heavy insole, low flat solid heels, 
wh rubber; sizes 2y2 to 7. Friday special, <1.49. Come early.

No Phone, Mail or C. O. D. Orders on Sale Footewar.

1 Made up in the two and three-button semi-fitted model from numerous shades of grey, 
brown, fawn and mixture effect tweeds, well tailored; vest and trousers, the latter finished with 
belt loops; cuff or plain bottom. Sizes 36 to 44. Friday bargain, <11.99. Sing

The Rev. Thomas Tiplady, in hie 
new book, "The Soul of the Trenched!* 
refs» to the songs sung by the sol- 
die». These songs a» » produced on 
Victor records aa follows:

Palm Beach Suits for Men and 
Young Men $10. 00

Men’s Paramatta Raincoats 
8.30 Special $6.99

Made up In the popular motor model, with mili
tary collar, natural shoulders, full back, and adjust
able wrist straps; material thoroughly rubberized; 
all edges and seams both sewp and cemented; guar
anteed waterproof. Sizes 86 to 46, Friday bar
gain, 06.98.

ti
I Men's and Young Men’s Natural Shade Palm 

Beach Suits, single-breasted, three-button model; 
patch pockets; well tailored; troues» finished with 
belt loops and cuff bottoms. Sizes 88 to 44, 
Fridfy bargain, 010.00,

Men’s and Young Men’s Flannel Trousers.
Well tailored and finlshed^wtth five pockets, belt 

loops and cuff bottoms; medium grey. Sizes SI to 
44-, Price 86.00. / \

HAPPY-GO-LUCKY BONGS 
Pack Up Your Troubles in Your Old 

Kit Bag, 00c.
Hot Time in the Old Town Tonight,

Women’s White 
Paris Pumps $1.99

650 • paifs American-made 
White Paris Pumps, on long 
toe last, with pearl ornament, 
also instep strap slippers, with 
turn soles and white covered 
wood heels; sizes 2% to 7. To- 
day, <1.99.

Girls' White Canvas 
Pumps---Special!

575 pairs White Canvas 
.Pumps, flexible leather sole, 
with ankle strap, neat tailored 
bow. Sizes 5 to 7, 99c; 8 to 
10, <1.09; 11 to 2, <1.19.

Men ’s Brown Boots With Neolin Soles 
C$4.95

300 pairs only, Men’s Beaver Brown Veal Lace Boots, 
made on English recede toe shape, having Neolin fibre 
guaranteed soles and wing foot rubber heels. Sizes 6 to 

Friday special, <4.95.
Men’s Gunmetal 

Boots $2.65
100 pairs Men’s Gun

metal Boots, bluchcr style, 
on neat semi-fitting round 
toe, medium weight McKay 
sewn soles and military 
heels; sizes 6 to 11. To
day, <2.65.

80C.
SENTIMENTAL SONGS

There’s a Long, Long Trail, 80c. 
The Girl 1 Left Behind Me. 00c.

HOMS SONGS
In an Old Fashioned Town, 01.28. 
Keep the Home Fires Burning, 00c.

FRIENDSHIP SONGS
Tramps Tramp, Tramp, the Boye 

Are Marching, 80c.
Hearts of Oak, 80c.

HYMNS
"Rock of Ages." Trinity Choir, 80c. 
"Abide With Me,” duet, 00c.
We deliver records.

7841. Vtctrola Dept., 0th Floor.

Hats $3.00Mai’s Pi
This is a very special price for a bat of this qual

ity. Japanese Toyo Panama, in telescope, fedora and 
negligee shapes; trimmed with plain black corded 
silk bands. Friday bargain, 08.00.

I
11.

Boys9. Tweed Suits $5.85Boys' Boots $2.75
Boys’ Gunmetal Boots, 

in bluchcr style, with neat 
round toe, full plain quar
ter, McKay sewn soles, 
with covered channels. 
Boots that will wear and 
please in every way. To
day, <2.75.

A clean-up of Boys’ Twesd Suite, odd sizes and 
broken lines^rom bargain Iota of higher-priced suite; 
some light
visible stripe pattern, and a few Ught brown with 
double hairline stripe. Many have the stylish dis
appearing belts; most of thorn are In the popular 
semi-Norfolk model; yqke back and front, with box 
pleate extending from, yoke to waist; all-around, 
three-piece belts; full-fitting bloomers; be|t loops! 
governor fasteners. Sizes 9 years to 10 years. Frl- 
day bargain, 00.18.

Caps for Men and Beys, 69c.
Regular 76c, 96c end 01.26

One, four and eight-piece top; shaped cape, In 
light and dark shade* of tweeds, homespuns, wor
steds, etc. Friday bargain, 00c.

Men’s 60c Secretary Suspemiers 35c.
000 pairs to sell Special purchase at less than i 

wholesale price today; good strong webbings; pulUy/ 
back. Regular 60c. Friday bargain, 86c, -

Boys’ 60c Shirtwaists 39c.
800 Blue Cham bra y Shirtwaists, collar attached 

style; large, roomy bodies; draw-string at waist 
Sizes 4 to 18 years. Regular 00c. Friday bargain, 38c

Boys' Cotton Jerseys, pull-over head style, I 
white, white and sky, white and cardinal, white and 
navy; short sleeve* Sises 80 to 88. Special, 88c.

Also plain navy, in short or long sleeves. Sit's 
20 to 32. Special, 38c.

Boys' Balbriggan Underwear, natural shade, shirts 
and drawers to match; short or long sleeves. Size» 
20 to 82. Today 00c.

Also Combinations, same as above, 01.00.

I
tweeds, some dark brown with in-

Phone Main’t

I

These Reductions on Wall Papers Will Appeal to
Thrifty Housekeepers

Boys’ Wash Suits $1.16.
White' with green rollar, tie and all-around belt; 

and tan linen with white colter, tie and belt; two 
patterns of distinctive style; In slzus from 244 to 6 
years, Friday bargain, 31.18.

V
lie Wall Pi , Half Price 9c.

For halls and sitting rooms, tan ground 
with rich red stripes and medallion design In 
gold. Half price, single roll, 9c. 18-inch 
border to match, half price, today, yard, 5c.

Bedroom Wall Papers.
Reg. 15c to 25c, Friday Bargain, 11c.

Man’s $1.00 Whits Cotton Nigbtrohes 79c.

«a%sï*ir«,*î,.y tss
rain, 78c.Floral and stripe patterns, in dainty color

ings on light grounds. Reg. 15c to 25c Friday 
bargain, single roll, lie. Cut-out borders, 
regular 10c, Friday bargain, 5c.

75c to $1.00 Imported Wall Papers, 49c.
Tapestries and conventional -patterns, 

chintzes, fabric weaves and silk papers, fine 
choice of new colorings and designs, suitable 
foil a49c °mS and ha,lSl Friday bargain, single

Men’s 75c Flannelette Shuts 39c

35c to 50c Wall Paper. 23c.
Plain effects, weave treatments, in green, 

tan and grey; narrow stripe pattern, in blue; 
small designs, in black or buff and yellow 

-grounds. Friday bargain, single roll, 23c.
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Add* f rom He etmoepbere and 
appointment# peculiar to tts In
dividuality and «harm—-dining fat

Simpson’s 
Palm Room

wlU reveal why it 1* pre-eminent
ly popular with the discriminai-
lnf‘ ...

BrseMaet, 1.20 a.m. te 10.00
a.m.

Lunches a la carte at all hou». 
Dinner, 11.30 a-m. to 2 pm. 
Afternoon Tea. 3.30 pm. to 

8.30 p.m.
—Sixth Floor.I
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